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frosted printing safety tempered glass supplier China

 

About 10mm Acid Etched printing tempered glass
10mm Acid Etched tempered glass also named 10mm frosted silkscreen printing tempered glass, 10mm
opaque tempered glass. It’s produced by cut to size 10mm Acid Etched float glass, through a furnace that
heats it well above its transition temperature of 700℃. The glass is then rapidly cooled and then coming
into being. As a decorative safety tempered glass, it keeps sunlight come into interior and maintain
privacy. Widely use for windows and doors glass, shower enclosure glass etc.

 

 

Specification 
Thickness: 10mm
Size: Max size: 3000*8000mm, mini size:150*300mm
Color: clear, ultra clear, gray, green, blue, bronze, black etc.
Edge work: flat polished edge, pencil edge, beveled edge, corner round edge etc.
Holes: the diameter of the glass hole must be bigger than the thickness of the glass. Available for any
customized screw fittings.
Cutout: it’s available for any customized size according to requirement.
Corner: safety corner can protect the glass damaged from corners when impact force happen.
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Characteristic of 10mm Acid Etched silk screen printing tempered glass
1. Up to five times stronger than annealed Acid Etched glass of the same thickness, making it an ideal
safety or security glass.
2. All work done on tempered glass (beveling, cutting, drilling, etc.) must be done before tempering.
3. Uniformly smooth and silky surface, translucent and matte in appearance.
4. High light transmittance ensures maximum light, still maintaining privacy.

Application of 10mm frosted Vertical stripes prinitng tempered glass 
1.Windows and doors glass
2.Shower enclosure glass
3.Partition wall glass
4.Safety railing glass
5.Table top glass etc.

 

https://www.buildingglassfactory.com/products/Showerdoor-Tempered-Glass.htm


 

What kind of glass you can get from KUNXING GLASS?
Except 10mm Acid Etched tempered glass, other products you can get from us such as: 4mm Acid Etched
tempered glass, 5mm Acid Etched tempered glass, 6mm Acid Etched tempered glass, 8mm Acid Etched
tempered glass, 12mm Acid Etched tempered glass, 15mm Acid Etched tempered glass, 19mm Acid
Etched tempered glass etc.

 

KXG building glass factory

KXG building glass factory established over than 20 years. KXG is a very professional building glass f
actory in South China. Main product is tempered glass, laminated glass, insulated glass, frosted glass,
 acid etched glass, silkscreen printing glass, digital prinitng glass.
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